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1. Executive Summary
The Western Australian Framework for Persistent Pain (the Framework) was developed by
the Musculoskeletal Health Network (MSK HN) in February 2014 as WA Health’s response
to requests to update the Spinal Pain Model of Care. The Framework is guided by evidence
to inform and support persistent pain management within Western Australia (WA), in
response to the National Pain Strategy.1
The Framework provides direction for WA Health and its partners on policy development
and service delivery to achieve improved health outcomes for people experiencing
persistent pain, reducing the burden on individuals, families, communities and the health
system. The experience of persistent pain is reflected in almost every area of health care.
Individuals, the community, researchers, non-government organisations, health service
providers and other health sectors were involved in the development of the Framework,
recognising the need for a consistent person-centred approach to:



Facilitate an improved understanding of the burden and nature of persistent pain.
Guide systematic provision of appropriate care and management for people
experiencing persistent pain, as close to home as possible.

The vision of the Framework is to promote the best possible health and wellbeing outcomes
for Western Australians experiencing persistent pain. To achieve this vision, the Framework
provides a number of opportunities in the following priority areas:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Awareness and understanding.
Clinical management.
Navigation and access.
Integrated care.

Presented opportunities in these priority areas outlined in the Framework will increase the
knowledge and understanding of the nature and extent of painful conditions, enhance
tailored care to reduce service gaps, and improve service pathways for people experiencing
persistent pain.
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2. The WA Framework for Persistent Pain
2.1 Vision
Promote the best possible health and wellbeing outcomes for Western Australians
experiencing persistent pain.

2.2 Aim
Identify opportunities to increase the awareness of the burden and complex nature of
persistent pain within health care providers and the community.

2.3 Purpose
Provide direction for WA Health and its partners on policy development and service delivery
to achieve improved health outcomes for people experiencing persistent pain, reducing the
burden on individuals, families, communities and the health system.

2.4 Guiding Principles





The lived experiences and preferences of the person with persistent pain, their family
and carers.
High-quality, current research evidence from diverse areas in practice and clinical
expertise.
Better understanding of the nature and burden of pain on individuals and society
within health professions.
Consideration of resource allocations and an integrated approach to ensure
equitable access to health services for optimal care and management of persistent
pain.

2.5 Objectives
The Vision is supported by four main objectives:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Increasing the awareness of the burden and impact of persistent pain in WA.
Improving clinical management of persistent pain.
Improving navigation of and access to persistent pain services.
Improving the integration of care for people with persistent pain.
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3. Introduction
3.1 Defining Pain
The International Association for the Study of Pain (IASP) defines pain as “an unpleasant
sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or potential tissue damage, or
described in terms of such damage”.2 This definition has remained unchanged since 2008.3
The experience of pain is acknowledged as a mechanism to protect the body, evoking a
complex physical and psychological response. Consequently, those who suffer persistent
pain may develop both physical and mental comorbidities. 4
The use of the term ‘persistent pain’ throughout this Framework is deliberate, to maintain an
awareness of the need to relieve acute and ongoing episodes of pain to avoid the transition
to chronic pain, a consequence more complex and costly to manage. A multimodal
approach that combines effective treatments and care management of persistent pain will
result in better health and wellbeing outcomes for people living with pain.

3.2 Prevalence of Pain
Pain is a global public health burden, and pain disorders have been ranked as the second
leading cause of disability.5 In Australia, persistent pain affects one in five Australians and
one in three Australians over the age of 65 years live with persistent pain. The prevalence
of persistent pain is expected to increase due to Australia’s growing and ageing population.
Pain has harmful consequences on an individual’s health and wellbeing, often negatively
affecting their emotional and mental health, quality of life and daily activities. Data from the
Australian Bureau of Statistics National Health Surveys indicate that the most common
causes of persistent pain in adults include arthritis, back pain and osteoporosis.6 Survey
data also show that nine in ten Australians with arthritis or back problems also experienced
some level of body pain, as did 86% of people with osteoporosis who experienced severe
or very severe pain.7 Persistent pain in adults is also significantly associated with female
gender, older age, psychological distress and markers of social disadvantage.8
The prevalence of pain in children and adolescents has been shown to be similar to
prevalence rates in adults. Children and adolescents report experiencing headaches,
abdominal pain, back pain, musculoskeletal, and other types of pain with prevalence rates
higher in girls and increased with age.9 Those with chronic pain conditions reported a worse
quality of life, missed more days from school, were more likely to use pain medication, and
seek medical care for pain relief.10 The impact of chronic pain in children and adolescents
include:






Loss of self-esteem, social connections, physical fitness.
Poorer quality of life, school absences and loss of vocational potential.
Disruption of family relationships.
Disruption of parental paid work.
Substantial risks of continued pain and disability into adulthood.

Evidence suggests that adolescents with persistent pain will display increased depressive
symptoms and more disability11 which may persist and determine future health status.
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3.3 Economic and Social Impact
Persistent pain is Australia’s third most costly health condition after cardiovascular diseases
and musculoskeletal conditions (also associated with persistent pain).12 In 2007, the total
economic burden of pain was estimated at $34 billion, including $11 billion in productivity
and $7 billion in direct healthcare costs, attributed to limited earning capacity, through
absenteeism or reduced workplace productivity.13 An Australian study estimated that
decreased productivity equated to 36.5 million lost workdays at a cost of $5.1 billion per
annum.14
Persistent pain is overrepresented in populations that may already be socially
disadvantaged or marginalised. They include older Australians (50% of older patients will
experience persistent pain), individuals living with profound or severe disability, those from
lower socioeconomic groups, individuals who are less educated, those with cognitive
impairments or mental health conditions, those in receipt of government pension or
benefits, and the unemployed.13 Work related or motor vehicle accident injuries resulting
persistent pain can be difficult to manage, as there is no workers compensation code for
‘pain’. While perceived injustice, anger and distress from adversarial situations as a
consequence of work and accident incidents may not be obvious, they may further increase
pain and disability.15
Families often suffer alongside the person experiencing pain. They may be inadvertently
excluded from care planning, or consideration of the impact the person with pain may have
on their lives. Carers’ abilities to contribute to normal family life may also be compromised
as their physical and mental health can be at risk while they focus their attention on the
person with persistent pain.16 There is an underlying assumption that people with persistent
pain only need education to resolve their pain issues. However, many factors contribute to
suboptimal outcomes for people experiencing persistent pain including a lack of
contemporary knowledge and information related to pain, and how to self-manage their pain
or with the support of healthcare providers. Support networks are desperately needed for
those with persistent pain to improve their ability to communicate so that they can ensure
that they are receiving the best possible care and access to services.

3.4 Complexity of Pain
Persistent pain rarely occurs in the absence of other comorbidities17 and overlaps a number
of national health priority areas including cancer, arthritis and diabetes.18 Experiencing
significant pain can increase a person’s reactivity to adverse events and can exacerbate or
precipitate mental health issues such as anxiety, depression and suicide.1 Evaluation into
the psychological status of individuals with persistent pain shows a greater proportion of
people develop mental health clinical syndromes (generalised anxiety disorder,
somatisation disorder, and major depressive disorder) and that the prevalence of these
disorders were significantly higher (55%) than those in a matched control group (24%).9
Studies have also reported an increased prevalence of Borderline Personality Disorder
(BPD) in people with persistent pain (30%) compared to those who had been admitted to
psychiatric services (20%).19,9 Generic mental health services struggle with managing
people with persistent pain, as it is a specialist area requiring close collaboration with pain
specialists. There are also barriers to collaborative care arrangements as pain medication
reviews are not prioritised if mental issues are exacerbated by pain.
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3.5 The National Pain Strategy
In March 2010, the National Pain Summit developed the National Pain Strategy to provide a
framework that prioritises best practice assessments, treatment, and management of pain
that focuses on improving access to interdisciplinary pain services at all levels of the health
system.1 Key goals of the strategy include:







Recognising ‘people in pain’ as a national health priority.
Improving the understanding and knowledge of pain to empower and support
consumers.
Educating and upskilling professionals to promote best-practice, evidence-based
care.
Increasing access to interdisciplinary care at all levels.
Enhancing outcomes in pain management through evaluation.
Supporting pain research.

A recent systematic investigation into the provision of persistent pain services in Australia
highlighted that persistent pain management services are currently unable to meet service
requirements adequately.20 Furthermore, prolonged waiting times for those in pain is
associated with worsening health; especially for people living in rural areas and publically
funded services.20 Current evidence supports the urgent need for Western Australia (WA) to
review their approach to pain management and access to pain health services.
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4. Priority Areas and Objectives
4.1 Priority One: Increasing the awareness of the burden
and impact of persistent pain in WA
Pain is commonly classified as acute and chronic, and the terms ‘persistent’ and ‘chronic’
are generally interchangeable. Acute pain can lead to ongoing persistent pain 21 however
this transition is not well understood. New evidence suggests that changes take place in the
peripheral and central nervous systems,22 and that these changes may affect how
individuals perceive and respond to pain.23 The shift to mainstream health providing
services to people with persistent pain requires a health workforce with the knowledge and
understanding of the burden and impact of pain to provide inclusive health care.
“We believe that investigations into the cause of pain are very important, and should not
be avoided just because it is expensive. Many medical professionals still refuse to give a
diagnosis of fibromyalgia for various reasons; they do not believe that the condition is
‘real’, they don’t understand the condition, or they think that if they diagnose it then they
will be stuck with a patient that is too hard to treat. Too many medical professionals are
telling our members that their pain is “all in their head”, and referring them to
psychologists.” – President of the Fibromyalgia Support Network of WA Inc.
A significant gap exists in service delivery for the optimal treatment and co-management of
pain due to variable knowledge and skills.24 Reviews of current literature also suggest that
education to health professionals is often delivered with a discipline-specific curriculum
model, and may not capture the multidimensional aspects of pain.
Initiatives to increase the knowledge and understanding of persistent pain in healthcare
providers through professional and community education should consider:




Targeting pain health messages at an appropriate level of health literacy.
Improving the awareness of the impact of health literacy and explanations targeted
individually.
Challenging incorrect beliefs regarding pain.

“People with a lived experience are a valuable resource in communicating the impact of
both the experience of pain and their positive/negative experience with current models of
service provision” – Carer consultant.
Education for health professionals would also benefit from consumer involvement wherever
possible Implications and insight for future pain services are that:




Informed consumers have better health outcomes25
Person with pain, their family and friends should be recognised as active partners in
their care
Accessible, user-friendly information sources should be available including electronic
applications and websites.
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Healthcare providers (especially prescribers) need appropriate education and
preparation to optimally manage people with persistent pain.26

Opportunities
1. Develop clinical and public education on best practice principles to improve the
understanding and options for persistent pain management provided by established
pain specialists (e.g. Australian Pain Society service directory).
2. Support education and skill development opportunities for healthcare professionals in
evidence-based models for pain management to achieve optimal outcomes.
3. Engage and educate patients about their expectations for earlier multidisciplinary
treatment and therapies to adopt and sustain an effective, proactive, self-managed
approach for long-term persistent pain (e.g. goal setting, mood management, and
exercise).
4. Promote awareness of the burden of pain and inform organisational stakeholders
(e.g. managers, business units) to consider the benefits of pain management options
to better understand pain management models.
5. Facilitate earlier access and sharing of information involving multidisciplinary care for
Aboriginals, Torres Strait Islanders, culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD)
populations, and people living in rural and remote area experiencing persistent pain.
6. Encourage cross-university and institutional collaboration efforts that implement
interprofessional, multidisciplinary approaches to pain management (e.g. medicine,
nursing, physiotherapy, occupational therapy, exercise physiology, pharmacy,
chiropractic science and osteopathy).
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4.2 Priority Two: Improving clinical management of
persistent pain
4.2.1 Opioid Therapy
Opioid therapy is well-established in the management of acute and perioperative pain.
However, treatment that consists solely of medication (addictive and non-addictive) is
considered passive and can limit progress. Evidence supporting the long-term use of
opioids for the relief of persistent pain is poor, and their use has been significantly
associated with severe pain, poor self-rated health, higher healthcare utilisation, living alone
and a lower quality of life.27
While the majority of patients use their pain medication responsibly, inappropriate
prescription and the misuse of opioids raise concern. It is common for this cohort to take coprescribed, habit-forming antidepressants or anxiety relieving medications which can result
in unwanted side effects such as memory loss, excess sedation and death. Managing these
patients can be complex, and the interaction between pain medication and
benzodiazepines (which are not analgesics) may have potentially serious consequences.
Non-medical use of prescription opioids (NMUPO) is also a risk, particularly among younger
cohorts where the most common reported reason for use is pain relief. 28
Although the use of opioids for chronic pain has resulted in a decrease in pain and an
increase in the quality of life for some, patients who concurrently use opioids and
benzodiazepines had more pain-related and behavioural management problems, and are at
high risk for fatal/non-fatal overdose.28 In WA, there have been 509 accidental deaths due
to opioids among those aged between 15 – 54 years of age29 and systematic reviews
continue to confirm poor outcomes for the prescription30 and use of long-term opioid
therapy for pain management.31, 32, 33
The Department of Health WA requires the authorisation of opioid prescribing by GPs and a
specialist review after 60 days. However, due to long waiting lists to see pain physicians,
patients stay on opioids longer than they need to, and suffer significant ramifications for the
duration of inappropriate opioid prescribing and dose escalations.
“People with chronic pain often have newly developed pain put down to their syndrome
without adequate investigation. This is less than optimal.” – Consumer.
Managing people who suffer from persistent pain and opioid use disorder can be complex
as the mechanisms of pain and addiction are not well understood. Complications in pain
management can arise if practicing clinicians lack training in pain education, or if patients
are dismissed for voicing their concerns about increased doses or for ongoing prescriptions,
leaving them in persistent disabling pain. Preventing and minimising opioid harm in this
cohort can be achieved by limiting doses, real-time prescribing monitoring, and encouraging
an interprofessional approach to managing pain for these individuals. Developing
treatments should aim to balance the clinical implications of the prescription, use, and
harmful outcomes of opioids to advance the field of persistent pain management.
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4.2.2. Case Management
Case management is a primary type of community aftercare used to provide ongoing
management of chronic or recurring illness. Considering the complexity of managing people
with persistent pain, these individuals are most likely to benefit with care from a
multidisciplinary team. There is a broad consensus around the need to use a multimodal
approach that combines appropriate pharmacological and non-pharmacological treatments
to achieve the best long-term clinical outcomes. Collaborative care approaches that
included physician and patient education, and symptom monitoring have been found to
significantly improve pain-related disability, reduce pain intensity and depressive symptoms
in primary care patients during a 12-month period.34
Healthcare providers that currently manage people with persistent pain include
professionals in:




Clinical care (General Practitioners, Pain Specialists, Nurse Practitioners and
Consultants).
Allied health (Physiotherapists, Occupational Therapists, Pharmacists and
Psychologists).
Complementary and alternative medicine (Chiropractors, Osteopaths, Massage
Therapists and Acupuncturists).

Continuity of care between primary, secondary, tertiary, and community healthcare sectors
are vital in improving access and provision of care for people experiencing persistent pain.
In WA tertiary settings, multidisciplinary pre-assessment group interventions have
significantly reduced waiting times to initial pain physician contact, encouraged engagement
with self-management strategies, and provided a cost-effective path of entry to pain
services,35 and reduced the demand for more expensive and often less effective
treatments.13 The development of multidisciplinary teams will promote early assessment,
triage, care, and provider cost-effective services to aid the avoidance of chronic, persistent
pain. Efforts should also be made to ensure that all teams offer a person-centred and
coordinated approach to provide the person in pain with the best possible, evidence-based
care in a consistent manner.

4.2.3 Evidence-based Care
Numerous systematic reviews and evidence-based clinical guidelines offer
recommendations for a wide range of treatments from spinal pain to osteoarthritis, from
acute to persistent pain. Evidence strongly supports multidisciplinary and multimodal
management of people in pain having major, positive impact on clinical outcomes, patient
satisfaction with care, and significant cost savings. Primary outcomes expected of
evidence-based care include:





Health System (reduced opioid use, improved access within metropolitan and rural
services, reduced waitlist times and admissions, improved quality of appropriate
care, cost efficiencies, increased staff satisfaction, retention and recruitment).
Clinical (improved pain management, quality of life, function and return to work).
Consumer (care satisfaction, timely access, affordability, ease of health system
navigation).
Prevention (education of healthcare stakeholders including primary care providers,
surgeons, insurers).

Research has also demonstrated that a two-day pre-clinic program can:



Half the unit cost of a newly, referred patient.
Significantly reduce waiting times.
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Double the capacity of physicians to see new patients as patients are able to more
readily engage and implement non-medically focused treatment options.35

Therefore, improvements in pain management would require:


A spectrum of pain services from hospital to community-based services with a view
to improve access, engage with a wider relevant workforce, and contain costs.



An interprofessional approach to care offering appropriate management with the best
possible outcomes.



Prevention of chronicity of pain and associated functional outcomes (e.g. mental
health outcomes, occupational status, and disability).



Dissemination of information to the public and healthcare professionals regarding
self-management and evidence-informed care.



Better and earlier access to care that is more streamlined and targeted; thereby
reducing costs caused by multiple healthcare consultations and consequent delays
in care.

Opportunities
1. Develop management plans that consider a range of non-opioid modalities with a
focus on active rather than passive strategies.
2. Examine the use of non-medical prescription opioids and consider three-monthly
reviews of opioid prescriptions, ongoing risk screening and harm reduction strategies
to enable early identification of opioid misuse and concerns of health outcomes (e.g.
early referral to drug and alcohol services).
3. Support single practice prescribing (to avoid multiple prescribers) including opioid
‘contracts’ with time limited opioid use and regular monitoring (e.g. pain function
scores, urine drug testing, compliance with regulatory systems, assessment of
adverse reactions, risk screening of NMUPO, and plan for weaning).
4. Support the role and function of professional case managers to address acute and
persistent pain as part of a comprehensive case management process from
assessment through to care delivery and between transitions of care.
5. Empower case managers to better understand the impact of pain and pain
medication on daily functions by advocating for people experiencing pain, and by
facilitating the sharing of information among members of multidisciplinary teams and
those coordinating care.
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4.3 Priority Three: Improving navigation of and access to
persistent pain services
4.3.1 System Navigation
A key factor in poor pain health outcomes in WA currently relates to the constraints
imposed by overall systems rather than the efforts of individual health professionals
attempting to deliver care. Efforts to improve communication channels and education for all
health professionals should be complemented by an evaluation of existing systems to take
advantage of improvement opportunities. Current projects facilitating improved coordination
of people requiring health services for persistent pain include the Central Referral System
(Department of Health WA) and the transition of tertiary pain services to a state-wide
service. It is envisaged that appropriate and improved linkages with community and primary
care will occur as a consequence.

4.3.2 Triage and Emergency Department Referrals
The challenge of the delivery of timely, integrated, effective evidence-informed care can be
improved by effective triage. In more complex cases, or where avoiding persistence of pain
is a priority, GPs should refer patients to accessible pain services that are funded by public
government (state and federal), privately-insured funded, and those funded by third party
payers. A pain triage service using an appropriate pathway will access the referral and
determine the most appropriate level of service and care. In the public sector, the WA
Statewide Pain Service (SWPS) facilitates this triage service and directs the referral to the
site that offers the applicable session or procedure type.
People in pain presenting to Emergency Departments (ED) for treatment of their conditions
are generally not well managed. However, the SWPS will develop an ED management plan
applicable across the state that will prioritise referrals to self-management or, where
appropriate, outpatient clinics that will provide timely management plans for them.
Therefore, individuals with persistent pain can be well managed by GPs and other
healthcare providers in the community without the need for triage or ED referrals.

4.3.3 Telehealth and Health Navigator
Tertiary pain services use Telehealth to provide consultation and specialist services to
people in rural and remote areas. A successful pilot of a Cognitive Behaviour Therapy
(CBT) program from a tertiary site to a rural site paves the way for more innovative use of
Telehealth. The SWPS recognises the need to formalise support for health professionals in
rural centres in managing people with persistent pain.
As part of the Southern Inland Health Initiative, the ‘Health Navigator’ program is provided
by the Western Australian Country Health Service (WACHS) and the Silver Chain Group as
part of the Southern Inland Health Initiative. It is a half-billion dollar investment in health that
has transformed access to medical and emergency care across a large part of inland WA,
made possible by the State Government’s Royalties for Regions program. Health Navigator
is a free service assisting people in the Wheatbelt and Great Southern regions of WA to
better manage their chronic conditions and coordinate their health planning. While it is
currently available for people with diabetes, heart failure, or long-term lung conditions,36 a
similar program for people with persistent pain would facilitate more timely access and help
direct the right person to the right service to receive the right care by the right person.
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4.3.4 HealthPathways
HealthPathways is an example of a tool that will provide information to GPs to aid referral
and management of people with persistent pain. While specific HealthPathways are not
discussed in this Framework, the Framework may serve as an infrastructural guide and
provide direction for their implementation. The SWPS will also work collaboratively with the
development of HealthPathways to contribute to education of healthcare providers and
people in the community, to facilitate the referral of patients back to their GPs.
HealthPathways are being adapted to a WA context in partnership with the Primary Health
Networks (PHNs) and the Department of Health WA. Evidence-based questionnaires and
flow charts will direct the referral of the person with pain to the appropriate service, be it
medical and/or allied healthcare, or tertiary pain service.

4.3.5 Paediatric to Adolescent Transition
Within WA, there is a lack of a contemporary, evidence-based model of appropriate care for
those experiencing persistent pain, especially for paediatric and adolescent patients in their
transition from adolescent to adult services. Transition is the purposeful, planned movement
of adolescent and young adults with chronic health conditions from child-centred to adultorientated healthcare systems. Early identification of an appropriate adult service, GP and a
nominated care coordinator are key elements of a successful transition.
The paediatric complex pain unit at Princess Margaret Hospital (PMH) is currently restricted
to children under the age of 16 years at time of referral. However, the allied healthcare
management of older adolescents and the transition of their care to adult centres have
been identified as gaps in the tertiary setting. In terms of paediatric pain and resultant
disability, the highest rate of incidence occurs during adolescence. For example, abdominal
and musculoskeletal pain rates peak at 14 – 15 years of age, coinciding with major
personal physical, emotional and social changes37 and traditional models of care do not
adequately meet the needs of adolescents and young adults.
The provision of a more consistent medical therapeutic and supportive care approach that
address the unique educational, psychosocial, and emotional needs of this cohort in an
age-appropriate facilitate will translate into better outcomes. An example of where a
successful transition model has been established is the ‘Trapeze’ service which was
developed by the Sydney Children’s Hospital Network in New South Wales (NSW). Support
is provided for young people between the ages of 16 – 25 years and includes telephone
support, health coaching, case management, and Telehealth services.
Local policy developed to guide improvement of transition services for young people
experiencing persistent pain should also consider the following frameworks:



Department of Health, Western Australia. Paediatric Chronic Diseases Transition
Framework. Perth: Health Networks Branch, Department of Health, Western
Australia; 2009.
Review of adolescent transition to adult health services at Princess Margaret
Hospital (PMH) for Children – Current situation and opportunities for the future.
February 2014. Perth: Child and Adolescent Health Service.
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Opportunities
1. Support the development and implementation of system navigation tools to improve
the ‘journey’ of people experiencing persistent pain.
2. Promote the establishment of effective triage processes within primary, tertiary, and
community care and at all points of care when people access services for persistent
pain.
3. Encourage appropriate triage and optimised allocation through the Central Referral
System for patients to clinics that understand current models of treatment as well as
acute and persistent pain issues.
4. Assist in the development of HealthPathways to include evidence-based triage
components of established questionnaires and the ability to filter to appropriate care
facilities (e.g. reducing complex care in community settings and better integrated
care in secondary and tertiary centres).
5. Investigate the development of appropriate transition models for adolescents with
persistent pain to improve the experience of transferring paediatric and adolescent
patients to adult pain services.
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4.4 Priority Four: Improving the integration of care for
people with persistent pain
4.4.1 Benchmarking
The electronic Persistent Pain Outcomes Collaborative (ePPOC) supports continuous
clinical improvement through national benchmarking of the quality and effectiveness of
management of persistent pain in Australia. The ePPOC collects an agreed dataset to
provide national benchmarking and quality improvement opportunities for pain medicine
services within Australia and New Zealand. All WA tertiary hospital pain medicine centres
have either joined, or are in the process of joining the ePPOC. Ongoing support of the
Collaborative is an important step towards providing evidence supporting best practice
models for effective management of people with persistent pain.

4.4.2 Resourcing
To ensure that existing resources are allocated and used appropriately to improve
outcomes for people suffering from persistent pain, a number of approaches have been
shown to be effective. These include:








Providing clear links between resource provision and better health outcomes;
Combining existing pain services into a state-wide service;
Facilitating the integration of primary care services with tertiary services by
increasing the involvement of PHNs and localised services to support community
evidence-based pain management care plans;
Coordinating care involving interprofessional, multidisciplinary teams from the
primary care sector through to tertiary settings;
Building partnerships between public and private healthcare services through active
engagement of private medical/healthcare insurers;
Promoting active self-management of pain (e.g. PainHEALTH website) that provide
best-practice, evidence-based care for improving clinical and economic outcomes;
and
Eliminating pain management strategies that are not based on evidence such as:
 Routine imaging, invasive interventional procedures and blood tests that are often
not useful; and
 Limited prescription of opioid medications that have limited therapeutic impact
and utilisation of non-opioid medications which have a higher benefit to harm
ratio.

Clarity around efficient and effective financial models will ensure that existing resources are
allocated appropriately and optimised to improve outcomes for people suffering from
persistent pain. Cultivating the relationship between public and private health insurers will
also increase their awareness and understanding of the burden of persistent pain and its
impact of society. Improved coverage for services would facilitate better access to the most
appropriate care, potentially avoiding chronicity of pain, and provide cost savings with
efficiency dividends.
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4.4.3 The Framework
The MSK HN will support the opportunities outlined in the Framework by communicating it
broadly across WA Health and to all relevant external stakeholders. The Framework will be
available via the Health Networks website in accessible formats, and will be reviewed at
intervals no longer than five years.
“The Framework has a clear vision and structure to fulfil its set goals.” – Clinical Co-Lead
of the MSK HN
The Framework can be used as a practical tool, and a reminder of priorities used to ensure
that people with persistent pain in WA are able to achieve the best possible health and
wellbeing outcomes throughout their lives. Opportunities from the Framework should be
guided by the WA Health Networks Strategic Direction 2015 – 2020 to ensure that people
with persistent pain are appropriately engaged in the process.
Potential uses for the Framework include:






Advocacy at an individual and organisational level to promote a shared
understanding of the importance of healthcare for people with persistent pain.
Promotion of key messages and use as an aspirational document.
Inform education, training and skill development for professionals and consumers.
Support policy, legislation, program and service design and provision.
Direct, prioritise and drive relevant research.

Users of the Framework can aim to review their activity and progress under the four priority
action areas.

Opportunities
1. Increase the awareness and delivery of timely, accessible, evidence-based, costeffective treatments.
2. Support collaboration between public and private health sectors in working together
to integrate care, provide high-quality safe care, and management of people with
persistent pain.
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5. Acronyms and Terms
Acronym/Term

Definition

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

Active/Passive Care
Strategies

Active care strategies are tasks, activities, or self-care performed
by the patient without direct involvement of a clinician or therapist,
requiring volitional effort by the patient.
Passive care strategies are treatments, activities or procedures
performed/implemented by a clinician or therapist, without any
patient volitional efforts.38

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

Carer

A carer is someone who providers unpaid care and support to
family members and friends who have disability, chronic
condition, mental or terminal illness or general frailty.39-40
It should be recognised that family and friends may still be in a
caring role even when the people they support do not live with
them or live in supported accommodation.

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

FSH

Fiona Stanley Hospital

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

Health Literacy

Health literacy is the ability to obtain, read, understand, and use
healthcare information to make appropriate health decisions and
follow instructions for treatment.

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

Healthcare Providers

A range of health professionals providing health care for
consumers which may include doctors, nurses, physiotherapists,
occupational therapists, psychologists, psychiatrists, pharmacists,
chiropractors, osteopaths, acupuncturists.

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

KEMH

King Edward Memorial Hospital

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

Non-Medical Use of
Prescription Opioids
(NMUPO)

Taking of prescription medications, whether obtained by
prescription or otherwise, other than in the manner or for the
reasons or time period prescribed, or by a person for whom the
drug was not prescribed.41

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

Persistent/Chronic pain

The terms ‘persistent’ and ‘chronic’ pain are interchangeable, with
much of the literature referring to ‘chronic’ pain. Persistent or
chronic pain is pain that lasts beyond the time expected for
healing following surgery or trauma, or other condition. It can
occur as a disease in its own right without being a symptom of an
injury or disease.42

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

Prescribers

An authorised health professional who has authority to prescribe.
For Schedule 8 (controlled drugs), an authorised health
professional includes Medical Practitioners and Nurse
Practitioners.

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

PMH

Princess Margaret Hospital for Children

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion
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Acronym/Term

Definition

RPH

Royal Perth Hospital

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

SCGH

Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

UWA

The University of Western Australia

Acronym/T er m

Defini tion

WA

Western Australia
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